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**Tuesday 20 February – CHORAL EVENSONG, 6:30pm**
- **Responses**: Bernard Rose (1916-1996)
- **Psalm**: 43 (p190, Shorter BCP)  
  - chant: Herbert Howells (1892-1983)
- **First Lesson**: Deuteronomy 31: 7-13
- **Canticles**: Third Service – Philip Moore (b.1943)
- **Second Lesson**: 1 John 3: 1-10
- **Anthem**: Ich aber bin elend (Op. 110, No. 1)  
  - Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)
- **Microsermon**: Dr Marcus Tomalin
- **Voluntary**: Choral prelude on ‘Du, O schönes Weltgebäude’ – Ethel Smyth (1858-1944)

**Thursday 22 February – CHORAL EVENSONG, 6:30pm**
- **Responses**: Bernard Rose (1916-1996)
- **Psalm**: 22 (p164, Shorter BCP)  
  - chants: Matthew Camidge (1758-1844)
- **First Lesson**: Genesis 13: 1-13
- **Canticles**: Plainsong
- **Second Lesson**: 1 Peter 2: 13-end
- **Anthem**: The Lord is good  
  - Cecilia McDowall (b.1951)
- **Hymn**: NEH 60 O kind creator bow thine ear
- **Voluntary**: National Anthem of Ukraine  
  - Mykhailo Verbytsky arr. Sarah MacDonald
TUESDAY

**ANTHEM**  
*Ich aber bin elend*

Music: Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)  
Words: Psalm 69:29; Exodus 34:6b, 7a

Ich aber bin elend, und mir ist wehe;  
Herr, Herr Gott, barmherzig  
und gnädig und geduldig,  
und von großer Gnade und Treue,  
der Du beweisest Gnade  
in tausend Glied,  
und vergibst Missetat,  
Übertretung und Sünde,  
und vor welchem niemand  
unschuldig ist.  
Gott, Deine Hülfe schütze mich.  
But I am poor and sorrowful;  
Lord, Lord God, all merciful  
and gracious and longsuffering,  
of abundant goodness and truth,  
Thou who art keeping mercy  
for thousands,  
and transgression and sin,  
and iniquity forgiving,  
and that will by no means  
clear the guilty:  
God, defend and guard Thou me.

THURSDAY

**ANTHEM**  
*The Lord is good*

Music: Cecilia McDowall (b.1951)  
Words: Lamentations of Jeremiah 3:25-27, 31-33; Hosea 14:1

The LORD is good unto them that wait for him, to the soul that seeketh him.  
It is good that a man should both hope and quietly wait for the salvation of the LORD.  
It is good for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth.  
For the LORD will not cast off for ever:  
But though he cause grief, yet will he have compassion  
according to the multitude of his mercies.  
For he doth not afflict willingly nor grieve the children of men.

*Jerusalem convertere ad Dominum Deum tuum.*  
*(Jerusalem, return unto the Lord thy God)*
SERVICES THIS WEEK

 Weds 21 Feb  8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel

 Thurs 22 Feb  8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel
 1.10pm  Organ Recital Series
          Damien Macedo
          Girton and Trinity Colleges
 6.30pm  Choral Evensong

 Sun 25 Feb  No College Communion
 11:30 University Sermon in Great St Mary’s
 6pm  Choral Evensong
          Preacher: Joy Gilliver,
          Head of Discernment,
          Church of England

 Mon 26 Feb  8.45am  Morning Prayer*

 Tues 27 Feb  8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel
 6.30pm  Choral Evensong
          Microsermon: Medomfo Owusu

*Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel (access through the vestry door by the altar)
Followed by coffee and Bible Study in D7

Welcome to all attending in person and all watching online.
(Tuesday link)  (Thursday link)
NOTICES

Chapelgoers on Tuesday are warmly invited to stay for sherry afterwards.

On Sunday, Evensong is followed by drinks in the old SCR, and **Chapel Supper**, to which all the congregation are welcome. Book your place for Chapel Supper (a £9.75 charge, dining rights can be used) by emailing Rebecca at chapel-administrator@sel.cam.ac.uk by 9am Thursday morning.

**WEDNESDAY WALKS** Come and seek the signs of spring with a weekly walk at 2pm. Routes will vary; finishing with free hot chocolate!

**THEOLOGY THURSDAYS** This term our lunchtime discussion group will be taking a pictorial tour through the Apostles’ Creed, using the visual arts as a way to open up this fundamental ancient statement of the Christian faith. 12-1pm, with sandwiches. **New accessible location – The Walters Room, Old Court, Selwyn.**

Each year the Chapel hosts a three day quiet retreat, and this has been provisionally booked for Friday 12 to Sunday 14 April. The location is the serenely beautiful Launde Abbey in Leicestershire. Please consider whether you would like to attend, and email chapel-administrator@sel.cam.ac.uk by 1 March to reserve your place, or for further information. Students: only £85 in total.

This term our Chapel collections will be sent to the local Cambridge Convoy Refugee Action Group. You can find out more about their work at https://camcrag.org.uk, and this QR code details methods of giving.

---

O LORD, who for our sake didst fast forty days and forty nights: Give us grace to use such abstinence, that, our flesh being subdued to the Spirit, we may ever obey thy godly motions in righteousness and true holiness, to thy honour and glory, who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.